Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers (GECs)

Title: Geriatric Education Center Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: 45 Geriatric Education Centers with individual data attached

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222 for each of 45 GECs

Number: UB4HP

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: The 45 GECs provided 178 interprofessional continuing education programs on Alzheimer’s disease to 10,976 health professionals in at least 25 health professions. The topics of these trainings and the community partners who assisted with these trainings are listed for individual GECs on the following pages.

Sub-Award Recipient: 23 different recipients from 14 different GECs are listed for the following pages for these GECs: Oregon Health and Science University, Thomas Jefferson University, University of Pittsburgh, University of Minnesota, University of Texas, Medical Branch at Galveston, Baylor College of Medicine, University of Rhode island, University of Kentucky, Marquette University, University of Iowa, University of Nevada, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, and Virginia Commonwealth University.

Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012

Number: N/A

PPHF Funding Amount: total funding for all 13 was $221,395

Purpose: Assisting with disseminating educational resources with providers of health care services to underserved communities and population, developing curricula, translation services.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: ARIZONA BOARD OF REGENTS  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: ARIZONA BOARD OF REGENTS

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19047

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The Arizona Board of Regents provided 4 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 159 health care providers from 8 health professions disciplines.

The Arizona Board of Regents has 5 Partners: 1) Indian Health Service, 2) Tohono O’odham, 3) University of Arizona Health Network – South Campus, 4) Regional Behavioral Health Authority, and 5) John A. Hartford Foundation.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; and Long-term services and supports in the community.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Baylor College of Medicine   GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Baylor College of Medicine

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19052

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Baylor College of Medicine is working with a Quality Improvement Organization (QIO) on their Dementia Initiative (QIO at the Texas Medical Association). They provided one BHPGr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 81 care providers from 4 disciplines. They worked with 5 Partners: 1) U North Texas Health Science Center-Fort Worth; 2) Texas A&M Agrilife Extension Service in Amarillo, 3) Center for Health Disparities at the U Texas-Pan American; 4) AD Association of Houston/Harris County; 5) the Methodist Hospital of Houston.

Training Topics include: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; Training on Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) as it relates to AD patients; and Translating educational offerings to other languages to meet the needs of their communities (Spanish).

Sub-Award Recipient 1: UT-Pan American University, an HBCU institution in Edinburg, Texas
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $5000
Purpose: Review Spanish Language version for cultural sensitivity for practitioners’ Hispanic patients and family caregivers.
Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of North Texas Health Science Center - Fort Worth
**Sub-Award Date:** July 1, 2012  
**Number:** N/A  
**PPHF Funding Amount:** $5000  
**Purpose:** UNTHSC-Fort Worth, the state’s only school of osteopathic medicine, will distribute ADRD CE Materials through their large network of DO’s practicing in rural areas of Texas.

**Sub-Award Recipient 3:** Texas A&M’s AgriLife Extension Service  
**Sub-Award Date:** July 1, 2012  
**Number:** N/A  
**PPHF Funding Amount:** $5000  

**Purpose:** The AgriLife Extension Service in Amarillo will disseminate the ADRD CE materials statewide via its network of county agents in all 254 Texas Counties.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Board of Regents, Nevada System of Higher Education, obo University of Nevada, Reno

GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Board of Regents, Nevada System of Higher Education, obo University of Nevada, Reno

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19205

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: The University of Nevada has nothing to report during this timeframe. They are in the development stages, so no programs have been offered yet. Their trainings are being scheduled for the first part of 2013.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Nevada Las Vegas

Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012

Number: N/A

PPHF Funding Amount: $6,120 (FY 12) and $26,298 (FY 13)

Purpose: Develop (FY 12) and present (FY13) a one-day Interprofessional Training Program in Management of AD and Co-morbidities Using Simulated Patient Equipment.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Board of Trustees of the Leland Stanford Junior University GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Board of Trustees of the Leland Stanford Junior University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19049

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
Stanford University provided 6 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 201 health care providers from 25 disciplines.

Stanford University worked with 8 Partners: 1) Hospice of Santa Cruz County; 2) The Pajaro Valley Community Health Trust; 3) University of California – Irvine; 4) Natividad Medical Center; 5) American Geriatrics Society; 6) California Area Health Education Centers; 7) Rosener House Adult Day Care; and 8) San Jose State University

Training Topics covered include: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; and Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Duke University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Duke University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP 19203

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The Duke GEC has offered 2 BHP-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 38 health care providers in 4 disciplines. They have 2 Partners: 1) Durham Center for Senior Life and 2) Duke Family Support Program

Training Topics include Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; and Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Emory University GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Emory University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19215

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Emory University is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 2 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to approximately 100 health care providers from 3 health professions disciplines. They have 4 Partners: 1) Emory Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center; 2) Fuqua Center for Late Life Depression (Emory Gero-Psychiatry); 3) Grady Health System (safety net hospital); and 4) CEU Concepts (private entity)

Training Topics included: Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; and Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: George Washington University  **GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement**

Recipient: George Washington University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19200

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

**Summary of Activities:** The George Washington University provided one BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 35 health care providers from 8 disciplines. They have 9 partners: 1) Washington D.C. Veterans Administration Medical Center, 2) Washington Hospital Center; 3) National Center for Creative Aging; 4) Howard University; 5) Georgetown University, 6) Providence Hospital, 7) George Washington University, 8) Iona Senior Center, and 9) Arts for the Aging.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Johns Hopkins University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Johns Hopkins University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19193

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Johns Hopkins GEC is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. To date they have provided one BHP-1-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 29 health care providers from one discipline. We have 3 Partners: 1) Eastern Shore AHEC, 2) Eastern Shore Pharmacy Colloquium and 3) University of Maryland Eastern Shore School of Pharmacy.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines and other pharmacological treatments and what’s new on the horizon.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Marquette University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Marquette University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19062

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
Marquette University has provided 3 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 637 health care providers from 14 disciplines. They have 13 partners: 1) Wisconsin Medical Society; 2) Wisconsin Geriatric Education Center; 3) Wisconsin Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center; 4) Wisconsin Alzheimer’s Institute; 5) Alzheimer’s and Dementia Alliance of Wisconsin; 6) Alzheimer’s Association; 7) Azura Memory Care; 8) Conventry Village; 9) Lighthouse of Sun Prairie; 10) Midwest Homecare; 11) University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health; 12) Middleton VA Hospital; and 13) VA Geriatric Research, Education, and Clinical Center.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Wisconsin – Madison
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $37,800
Purpose: To conduct three (3) training sessions pertaining to Alzheimer’s disease and dementia, targeted at health professionals and faculty in Wisconsin.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Meharry Medical College  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Meharry Medical College

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19055

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Meharry GEC provided 24 BHP-rated-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 724 health care providers from 21 disciplines.
They had 6 partners: 1) National Medical Association – Family Medicine Section; 2) VA-TN Valley Healthcare System; 3) Mental Health America of Middle TN; 4) KY Mental Health & Aging Coalition; 5) Alzheimer’s Association of Middle TN; and 6) Senior Helpers.

Training Topics included AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Vanderbilt University
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $8,014 (year 3); $18,365 (year 4)  Total:  $26,379
Purpose: To provide education for health care students, residents and practitioners at Vanderbilt Medical Center, VA hospitals and long term care units, and other health provider organizations via lectures, in-service trainings and development of standardized patient training modules (in year 4).

Sub-Award Recipient 2: Mental Health America of Middle Tennessee
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A

**PPHF Funding Amount:** $10,000 (year 3); $12,000 (year 4) Total $22,000

**Purpose:** To provide two continuing education workshops per year for health professionals in cities outside of Nashville, and at least four additional trainings for health practitioners per year on the topics of Communicating Effectively with Families of Alzheimer’s/dementia patients and Finding Appropriate Community Resources for AD Patients and Caregivers.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Michigan State University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Michigan State University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19064

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Michigan State University has not conducted any training as of December 31, 2012; it will be doing so in the 2nd half of this project year.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Mount Sinai School of Medicine GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Mount Sinai School of Medicine

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19194

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Mount Sinai School of Medicine is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 4 BHP-­‐sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 72 health care providers from 6 disciplines. They have 12 partners: 1) Columbia University, 2) New York University, 3) Mount Sinai School of Medicine, 4) Greater Binghamton Health Center, 5) Masonic Care Community, 6) Upstate Medical; University Binghamton Clinical Campus, 7) Slocum Dickson Foundation, 8) The New York State Office of Mental Health, 9) Bureau of Psychiatric Services and Research Institute Support (BPSRIS), 10) Utica College, 11) Montrose VA, 12) The Rural Health Training Initiative, and 13) Improving Healthcare for the Common Good.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; and Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Columbia University
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $9,990
Purpose: Columbia has in-person trainings on dementia and Alzheimer’s disease that are offered to interdisciplinary healthcare professionals throughout New York State.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: New York University
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number:  N/A  
**PPHF Funding Amount:** $9,999  
**Purpose:** The NYU Hartford Institute for Geriatric Nursing has substantial web-based resources that relate to the care of people with AD that will be updated and disseminated.

**Sub-Award Recipient 3:** Quality Improvement Organization, Improving Healthcare for the Common Good (IPR))  
**Sub-Award Date:** July 1, 2012  
**Number:** N/A  
**PPHF Funding Amount:** $3,329  
**Purpose:** IPRO will provide the services of its marketing/communications, eServices, and information technology professionals to disseminate information about Alzheimer’s Disease and dementia.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Nova Southeastern University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Nova Southeastern University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19211

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: NOVA GREAT GEC is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. To date they provided 20 BHPPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 50 health care providers from 5 disciplines. They have 7 partners: 1) Easter Seals of Broward County; 2) Alzheimer Association; 3) Senior Helpers; 4) Alzheimer’s Community Care; 5) Lee Memorial Health Services; 6) Premier Residence of Hollywood; and 7) Mind and Mobility

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Translating educational offerings to other languages to meet the needs of their communities.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Oregon Health and Science University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Oregon Health and Science University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19057

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: Oregon Health and Science University is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. To date they have not provided any BHP-r-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Portland State University
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $10,017
Purpose: To serve as a training site and to provide trainers
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Regents of the University of Minnesota  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Regents of the University of Minnesota

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19196

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: The University of Minnesota is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 2 BHP's-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings provided on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 151 health care providers from 6 disciplines. They have 5 Partners: 1) Minnesota Gerontological Society, 2) Minnesota River Area Agency on Aging, 3) South Central College, 4) Chesley Center on Aging, and 5) Minnesota State University at Mankato.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Metropolitan Area Agency on Aging (MAAA)
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $10,000
Purpose: The MAAA is the fiscal sponsor for the Preparing Minnesota for Alzheimer’s (PMA) initiative. PMA will provide medical and healthcare clinics throughout the region with training materials and educational programs focusing on dementia content.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Saint Louis University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Saint Louis University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19060

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
Saint Louis University offered 2 BHPR-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 350 health care providers from 6 health professions disciplines. They have 3 partners: 1) Logan College of Chiropractic, 2) Western Illinois Area Health Education Center, and 3) Mature Markets, Inc.

Training Topics included: Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19201

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
Texas Tech University Health Science Center is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. To date they provided 5 BHP-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 108 health care providers from 3 health professions disciplines.

They have 7 Partners: 1) Nursing Program at Frank Philips College; 2) School of Nursing at TTUHSC; 3) School of Pharmacy at TTUHSC; 4) Alzheimer's Association in the Texas Panhandle; 5) Area Agency on Aging of the Panhandle; 6 Accolade Home Health; and 7) The Cottages, Alzheimer’s Assisted Living.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; and Assessing patients for AD.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: The Regents of the University of California, Los Angeles  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: The Regents of the University of California, Los Angeles

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19202

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of California, Los Angeles is working with a Quality Improvement Organization (QIO) on their Dementia Initiative. They provided one BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 48 health care providers from 6 health professions disciplines. They have 2 partners: 1) The Alzheimer’s Association – California Southland Chapter and 2) Health Services Advisory Group (HSAG) – California’s QIO.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: The Regents of the University of California, San Francisco  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: The Regents of the University of California, San Francisco

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19046

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of California, San Francisco is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. To date they provided 4 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 52 health care providers from 7 health professions disciplines. They have 2 Partners: 1) the Alameda County Medical Center, Oakland California and 2) Monterey Bay Geriatric Resource Center.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Translating educational offerings to other languages to meet the needs of their communities, list languages (We provide 2 assessment forms that are translated into multiple languages: Moca geriatric assessment- ~40 languages [http://mocatest.org] and Geriatric Depression Scale- ~30 languages [http://stanford.edu/~yesavage/GDS.html])

They provided an overview on Advanced Directives targeted at low literacy adults- 5 languages ([http://www.iha4health.org/default.aspx/MenuitemID/266/MenuGroup/_Home.htm](http://www.iha4health.org/default.aspx/MenuitemID/266/MenuGroup/_Home.htm))
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: The University of Montana  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: The University of Montana

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19056

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Montana is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 2 BHP-r-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 237 health care providers from 10 disciplines. They have 4 partners: 1) St Vincent Healthcare, 2) Montana Tech, 3) Skaggs School of Pharmacy and 4) Montana Gerontology Society

Training Topics covered include: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency:  Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program:  Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title:  The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient:  The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston

Reporting Period:  7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation:  FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount:  $42,222

Number:  UB4HP19058

Mechanism/Procurement Type:  Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable):  N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston provided 11 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) were given to 411 health care providers from 15 health professions disciplines. They have 4 partners: 1) University of Texas Physicians, the medical practice of the University of Texas Health Medical School, that operates two geriatrics clinics currently and is planning several other clinics in the Houston area; 2) The Harris County Hospital District that operates Lyndon Baines Johnson General Hospital and geriatrics and palliative care clinics in underserved areas of Houston; 3) Local chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association that has education and training materials available in multiple languages; and 4) The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston Retiree Organization (UTHRO) that has established the Library at the Center for Healthy Aging.

Training Topics included:  AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; Translating educational offerings to other languages to meet the needs of their communities, list languages; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19213

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston provided 2 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 102 health care providers from 6 health professions disciplines. They have 5 partners: 1) Alzheimer’s Association – East Texas and Houston Chapter; Piney Woods AHEC; 2) Stephen F Austin State University, Nacogdoches; 3) South, West and Central Consortium GEC of TX (SWAC-C GEC); 4) San Antonio & South Texas Chapter, and 5) Alzheimer's Association.

Training Topics included: Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Alzheimer’s Association Houston and East Texas Chapter
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $15,935
Purpose: Coordinate and convene interprofessional AD education workshops: one in FY 2012 and two during FY 2013 targeting health professionals, students in health professions and caregivers in the ETGEC-C catchment area.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Thomas Jefferson University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Thomas Jefferson University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19061

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The Thomas Jefferson University is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. To date, they provided 1 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) for 11 health care providers from 4 disciplines (Medicine, Occupational Therapy, Nursing, Pharmacy). They have 6 partners: 1) Marywood University, Scranton, PA; 2) The Commonwealth Medical College, Scranton, PA; 3) University of Delaware, Newark, DE; 4) Christiana Care Health System, Wilmington, DE; 5) GEC of Greater Philadelphia (UPENN), Philadelphia, PA; and 6) Quality Insights of Delaware, Wilmington, DE.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; Training on Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) as it relates to AD patients; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Christiana Care Health System
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $14,270
Purpose: For curriculum content review, network development and trainings.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: Marywood University
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $5,226
Purpose: For curriculum content review, network development and trainings.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Trustees of Dartmouth College  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Trustees of Dartmouth College

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19206

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The Trustees of Dartmouth College is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative (program dissemination). They provided 5 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer's disease (AD) to 249 health care providers from 8 health professions disciplines. They have 15 partners: 1) Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center; 2) Memory Café; Alzheimer's Association; 3) National Alliance on Mental Illness; 4) Coos County Nursing Home; 5) Dartmouth Health Connect; 6) Southwestern Vermont Medical Center; 7) Valley Regional Hospital; Weeks Medical Center; 8) River Valley Community College; 9) North Country Health Consortium – NH; 10) Littleton Regional Hospital; 11) Lakes Region Community College; 12) Indian Stream Health Center; and 13) Cheshire Medical Center.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey -School of Osteopathic Medicine GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey School of Osteopathic Medicine

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19059

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey School of Osteopathic Medicine provided 3 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 127 health care providers from 10 health professions disciplines. They have 4 partners: 1) University of Medicine and Dentistry, School of Medicine-Family Medicine; 2) Our Lady of Lourdes; 3) Supportive Housing Association of NJ; and New Jersey Local Area Networks of Excellence (NJ LANE).

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; and Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Alabama at Birmingham  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Alabama at Birmingham

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19045

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
To date, the University of Alabama at Birmingham has not provided any BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease. Their first interprofessional continuing education offering is scheduled for January 2013.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Arkansas  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Arkansas

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19048

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Arkansas provided 3 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 409 health care providers from 10 health professions disciplines. They have 2 partners: 1) Central Arkansas Veterans Healthcare System and 2) their consortium members.

Training Topics included: 1) Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD (Aging brain); 2) Progression of disease; and 3) Non-pharmacological management of Alzheimer’s”.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Hawaii  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Hawaii

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19065

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities: We are working with a Quality Improvement Organization on our Dementia Initiative. They provided 15 BHP-international continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 666 health care providers from 13 health professions disciplines. They have 3 partners: 1) Kuakini Health Systems; 2) Kapiolani Community College; and 3) Hawaii Pacific Gerontological Society.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; Training on Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) as it relates to AD patients; and Translating educational offerings to other languages to meet the needs of their communities.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Iowa GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Iowa

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19054

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Iowa is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 3 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 1,800 health care providers from 14 health professions disciplines. They have 3 partners: 1) IA-ADAPT AHRQ, 2) IA Chapter-AMDA, and 3) MN Chapter-AMDA.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Iowa Health System (Health Literacy Iowa)
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $4,535
Purpose: Assisting with disseminating educational resources with providers of health care services to underserved communities and populations (e.g., community hospitals) by providing their Center, Health Literacy Iowa, as a key role in disseminating these resources.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Kansas Medical Center Research Institute GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Kansas Medical Center Research Institute

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19192

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Kansas Medical Center Research institute provided 6 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 340 health care from 11 health professions disciplines. They have 4 partners: 1) Kansas Department of Corrections; 2) Correct Care Solutions; 3) Clay County Senior Services; and 4) Kansas Area Health Education Centers.

Training Topics included: Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Kentucky Research Foundation  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Kentucky Research Foundation

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19051

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Kentucky (UK) Research Foundation is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 1 BHP sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease to 44 health care providers from 12 health professions disciplines. They have 20 partners: 1) UK Sanders-Brown Center on Aging; 2) UK CE Central; 3) UK College of Nursing/CE; 4) UK College of Public Health; 5) UK Telehealth; 6) KY and Appalachia Public Health Training Center; 7) KY Area Health Education Centers; 8) Alzheimer’s Association of Greater Kentucky and Southern Indiana; 9) The Bridge at Highland (TN); 10) Murray-Calloway County Hospital-Murray, KY; 11) Western Baptist Hospital – Paducah, KY; 12) Signature Healthcare; St. Claire Medical Center- Morehead, KY; 13) Appalachian Regional Hospital Harlan – Harlan, KY; 14) University of Louisville Hospital – Louisville, KY; 15) T.J. Sampson Hospital – Glasgow; 16) KY Association of Health Care Facilities; 17) LeadingAge KY; 18) Quality Improvement Organization for KY, TN, OH, IN, VA; 19) East Tennessee State University; and 20) University of Cincinnati.

Training Topic was: AD Clinical guidelines.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Louisville
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $5000 (assisting UK which is taking the lead)
Purpose: Personnel to assist UK with live and Telemedicine training opportunities; Partner with local quality improvement and other professional organizations

Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of Cincinnati
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
**PPHF Funding Amount:** $10,556  
**Purpose:** Personnel to revise and update existing evidenced based curricula; Provide AD training opportunities; Partner with local quality improvement and other professional organizations

**Sub-Award Recipient 3:** East Tennessee State University  
**Sub-Award Date:** July 1, 2012  
**Number:** N/A  
**PPHF Funding Amount:** $10,556  
**Purpose:** Personnel/training costs to revise/update existing evidenced based curricula; Provide AD training opportunities; Partner with local quality improvement and other professional organizations
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Miami  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Miami

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19066

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Miami is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 1 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 20 health care providers from 4 health professions disciplines. They have 1 partner: Active Communications International (ACI) Alzheimer’s Centers of Excellence Conference.

Training Topics included AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; and Provider training on patient and family education related to AD.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of New England  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of New England

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19207

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of New England is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative (Northeast Health Care Quality Foundation, CQO). To date they have not done any BHP-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings. They are in the planning phase. Two conferences are planned in March 2013 and in June 2013.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19053

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. We provided 7 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 371 health care providers from 8 health professions disciplines. They work with 5 partners: 1) Mountain Area Health Education Center; 2) Eastern Area Health Education Center, 3) Northwest Area Health Education Center; and 4) Charlotte Area Health Education Center, and 5) Carolinas Centers for Medical Excellence

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; and Managing AD in the context of other health conditions.
Summary of Activities:
The University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Centers is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative “OK Foundation for Medical Quality”. They provided 5 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 383 health care providers from 8 health professions disciplines. They have 8 partners: 1) Veterans Affairs CBOC-Clinton, 2) Great Plains Regional Medical Center; 3) State Department Human Services; 4) State Office of Mental Health and Substance Abuse; 5) Alzheimer’s Association; 6) Academic partners (University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma State University at Stillwater, Southern Nazarene University, SW OK State University, OU College of Nursing); 7) Area Health Education Centers (three centers); and 8) Community not-for-profit LTC organization (Touchmark Corp).

Training Topics included: Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; and Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Pennsylvania GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Pennsylvania

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19214

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Pennsylvania is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 4 BHP-r-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 168 health care providers from 7 health professions disciplines. They work with 4 partners: 1) University of Pennsylvania Health System, 2) Philadelphia Veterans Administration, 3) University of Sciences in Philadelphia, and 4) Philadelphia Corporation for Aging (AAA).

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; and Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Pittsburgh  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Pittsburgh

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19199

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Pittsburgh provided 6 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 1088 health care providers from 11 health professions disciplines. They work with 7 Partners: 1) Unity Health Care; 2) Pennsylvania Behavioral Health and Aging Coalition; 3) University of California (Berkeley); 4) St. Vincent Health Care; 5) University of Montana; 6) Southern California Alzheimer’s Association; 7) University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC)/Pitt Schools of Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; Training on Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) as it relates to AD patients; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Penn State University
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $15,177
Purpose: Expand current activities to include supplemental training on AD for community-based interprofessional teams of health care providers

Sub-Award Recipient 2: Aging Institute of UPMC Community Provider Services
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A

PPHF Funding Amount: $5,000

Purpose: Revise, update and deliver a training program on dementia for health care workers.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Rhode Island GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Rhode Island

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19208

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Rhode Island is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 5 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to a “number to be determined” of health care from at least 7 health professions disciplines. They work with 7 partners: 1) University of Rhode Island College of Pharmacy; 2) University of Rhode Island College of Nursing; 3) University of Rhode Island College of Human Science and Services; 4) Roger Williams Medical Center; 5) Rhode Island College; 6) The Alzheimer's Association (RI Chapter); and 7) Tri-Town Community Action Agency (Community Health Center).

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Alzheimer's Association (Rhode Island Chapter)
Sub-Award Date: February 1, 2013 - June 30, 2013
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $4,140
Purpose: The University of Rhode Island will collaborate with the Rhode Island Chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association in planning and offering AD educational workshops to health care
professionals including: a dual diagnosis-Alzheimer’s Disease and down syndrome training, an annual AD research symposium, and a full day AD workshop for health care professionals.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Rochester GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Rochester

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19204

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Rochester working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 2 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings provided on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 175 health care providers from 6 health professions disciplines. They have 4 partners: 1) Lifespan; 2) Alzheimer’s Association Rochester; 3) Alzheimer’s Association Buffalo; and 4) Finger Lakes Alzheimer’s Disease Assistance Center.

Training Topics included: Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; and Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of South Carolina  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of South Carolina

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19212

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of South Carolina provided 1 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offering on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 46 health care providers from 4 health professions disciplines. They has 1 partner: The Center for the Study of Aging

Training Topic included: Assessing patients for AD
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19063

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 3 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease to 340 health care providers from 11 health professions disciplines. They have 8 partners: 1) San Antonio & South Texas Chapter; 2) Alzheimer's Association; 3) East Texas Geriatric Education Center; 4) San Antonio GRECC, 5) mmLearn/Morningside Ministries; 6) WellMed Charitable Foundation; 7) Methodist Healthcare System; and 8) Texas Alzheimer's Research & Care Consortium (TARCC).

Training Topics to date are: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression (including Stress-busting for Caregivers of those with AD); Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials (As well as overview on current research in AD); Neurobics Science of Brain Exercise; and New medications in the treatment of AD.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Washington  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Washington

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19195

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
To date the University of Washington has provided any BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: University of Wyoming  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: University of Wyoming

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19198

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The University of Wyoming is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 7 BHPt-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 684 health care providers from 7 health professions disciplines. They have 22 Partners: 1) Mountain Pacific Quality Health Foundation (state QIO); 2) Alzheimer’s Association – Great Plains Chapter; 3) St. John’s Institute for Cognitive Health – Jackson, WY; 4) Aging Division of Wyoming Department of Health and 18 other host sites for the webinar series, which included regional and local hospitals, clinics, long-term care facilities, and community colleges.

Training Topics included AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: Virginia Commonwealth University  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: Virginia Commonwealth University

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19210

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The Virginia Commonwealth University is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 2 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to 45 health care providers from 6 health professions disciplines. They have 9 partners: 1) Alzheimer's Association Central & Western Virginia Chapter; 2) University of Virginia Health System; 3) Rosewood Village; 4) Salem Terrace at Harrogate; 5) Virginia Methodist Retirement Center; 6) Legacy Hospice; 7) Emeritus Senior Living; 8) Our Lady of Peace Caring Retirement Community; and 9) Newsplex.com.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; Provider training on patient and family education related to AD; Training on the unique needs of medically underserved and special populations, including racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with intellectual disabilities; and Training on Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) as it relates to AD patients.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: UVA
Sub-Award Date: July 1, 2012
Number: N/A
PPHF Funding Amount: $20,750
Purpose: For co-directing a series of training events across the Commonwealth.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Alzheimer’s Supplement to the Geriatric Education Centers

Title: West Virginia University Research Corp  GEC Alzheimer’s Disease Supplement

Recipient: West Virginia University Research Corporation

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $42,222

Number: UB4HP19050

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Supplement

CFDA Number (if applicable): N/A

Summary of Activities:
The West Virginia GEC is working with a Quality Improvement Organization on their Dementia Initiative. They provided 2 BHPr-sponsored interprofessional continuing education offerings on Alzheimer’s disease (AD) 119 health care providers from 7 health professions disciplines. They have 7 partners: 1) Alzheimer’s Association West Virginia Chapter; 2) Senior Legal Aid; 3) Blanchette Rockefeller Neurosciences Institute; 4) CAMC Institute; 5) West Virginia University; 6) West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine; and 7) Marshall University.

Training Topics included: AD Clinical guidelines; Recognizing the signs and symptoms of AD; Assessing patients for AD; Assessing, managing, and treating caregiver burden and depression; Managing AD in the context of other health conditions; Long-term services and supports in the community; Referring patients and their families to appropriate support services in the community; Assisting AD patients and their families on accessing long-term services and support; and Referring patients to appropriate clinical trials.
Agency: CDC, Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity Interagency Agreement with HRSA, Division of Healthy Start and Perinatal Services

PPHF Program: Promotion and Support of Community Based Doula Programs

Title: Promotion and Support of Community Based Doula Programs

Recipient: HealthConnect One, Chicago, IL

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $185,185

Number: G30MC11085-04-01

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): NA

Summary of Activities: This funding requires collaboration between CDC and the HRSA Maternal and Child Health Bureau’s doula best practices initiative to further advance the understanding about, and builds the evidence base on community based doula programs. This includes addressing transforming existing doula programs into more innovative, sustainable, replicable, data driven public health programs that provide the most effective and strategic community based doula programs with a larger reach. An Expert Panel has been established to provide guidance regarding future implementation of community-based doula programs. Their recommendations will be presented in a White Paper to HRSA and CDC. This group of experts is comprised of members of national maternal and child health organizations, providers of doula services, community based doulas and staff, funders, researchers, government agency representatives and other experts. Two informational webinars were conducted in November and December 2012 for the panel. An in-person planning meeting was held with the panel in Arlington, VA on January 14 and 15, 2013.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action): NA
Description of Data Requested

The following provides a brief explanation of the data requested in the fields above.

Agency: Include the name of the Operating Division or Staff Division that awarded funds. If your agency has agreements with other HHS agencies using PPHF resources, the original agency that received PPHF dollars is responsible for submitting these reports and should be included in the “agency” field.

PPHF Program: Please use the program name listed on PPHF website.

Title: When possible use the title used previously in other FY 2012 reporting (i.e. FOA or award notification).

Recipient: Include the name of the prime recipient awarded grant or contract action funds. If many recipients received funding from an award, each recipient must report on the required sub-recipient award data.

Reporting Period: This reporting cycle will capture funds awarded from July 2012 through December 2012. Recipients who receive funding after December 31st will not be required to participate in this round of reporting. This reporting period will not include any FY 2013 awards since it is unlikely funds will be allocated prior to the end of the calendar year.

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: Please enter “FY 2012”. This new field was added to tie the report to the specific fiscal year allocation that provided funding.

PPHF Funding Amount: Include the total amount awarded to the recipient.

Number: Include the contract action or grant award number.

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Indicate the mechanism used (i.e. contract, grant, cooperative agreement).

CFDA Number: If applicable, include the CFDA number associated with the grant award.

Summary of Activities: Include a brief summary of how funds were used by the recipient.

Sub-Award Recipients: Includes all sub-grants, and any sub-contract action with a value of $25K or more.

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Include the name of the sub-recipient that received funds.
Sub-Award Date: Include the sub-contract action or sub-grant award date.
Number: Include the prime recipient award number.
PPHF Funding Amount: Include the amount of funding awarded.
Purpose: Include a brief summary of how funds were used by the recipient.
Note: add additional sub-recipient sections as necessary to fulfill reporting requirements. Delete “sub-recipient 2” if not necessary. Contact Miriam Cabezas with any questions on this template.
Summary

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: 24 Training Institutions Awarded with individual reports attached

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $9,758,907 total for three years

Number: M01HP

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: The funds will go primarily to support student stipends for students enrolled in the Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program, as well as faculty and other support costs. Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF CUNY ON BEHALF OF LEHMAN COLLEGE

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $479,973.00

Number: M01HP25194

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

10 students received stipends covering 5 months of stipend support.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: TRUSTEES OF BOSTON UNIVERSITY

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $480,000.00

Number: M01HP25196

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: measurement

During 07/2012 to 12/31/2012, funds were used primarily to fund the students who are participating in the grant, per the student stipend definition in the budget. Additional project components completed with the funding spent to-date include: PI, Coordinator and Evaluator project contributions and oversight, IRB application finalization (approved in December, 2012), questionnaire development, seminar series development (and execution of the first of the series), data collection (baseline and pre/post first seminar), database creation and data entry.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: YESHIVA UNIVERSITY

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $470,862.00

Number: M01HP25185

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $466,666.00

Number: M01HP25189

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: MOUNT SINAI SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $225,570.00

Number: M01HP25182

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: Funds were spent on transportation to Fairleigh Dickinson University for their doctoral students in the department of Clinical Psychology. Fairleigh Dickinson University is a graduate school that we have a strong relationship with (they submitted a letter of support for our grant) as we regularly have graduate students from their program applying to our internship or training at our institution as externs. Approximately 25 doctoral students attended the talk. The topic was “Applying to Internship,” and it was devoted to a review of the application process as well as a discussion of our training program.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: NORFOLK STATE UNIVERSITY

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $458,277.00

Number: M01HP25190

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond. Activities included planning meetings with the faculty and staff of the program, setting timelines for the work plan and assigning responsibilities for start-up and major activities for Year 1 of the program. Other activities included developing announcement and recruitment materials for distribution to inform the campus community about the health education and training program and to recruit the first cohort of students. The Practicum Director worked with selective agencies and organizations to develop new placements for students in the Program. Efforts were also directed toward contacting members of the Advisory Board and planning the first Board meeting for January 2013. The training model, including the coursework, practicum training and symposium series (seminars, and conferences, etc.) was finalized and preparations were underway for publication and dissemination of these materials.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $479,331.00

Number: M01HP25197

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $480,000.00

Number: M01HP25199

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond. Project staff have created recruiting and student admission criteria and have begun soliciting applications for the stipend positions in rural areas. Additionally, project staff have also met with project partner agencies to discuss training needs, student placement activities and long term retention of students placed in these agencies. Partner agencies are also actively involved in the recruiting and selection process of student and student placements. It is envisioned that several students who will be placed in these rural settings, will have local connections to the area thus increasing their ability and desire to remain as practitioners in the area after completion of the degree.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY RESEARCH CORPORATION

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $476,263.00

Number: M01HP25201

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond. The recipient has spent time from recruiting, screening, and accepting Cohort 1 trainees. Cohort 1 trainees have now been identified and stipends will begin to be disbursed during the spring semester of 2013.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF PHILADELPHIA

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $192,000.00

Number: M01HP25180

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:
Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $469,404.00

Number: M01HP25181

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: Project Director was hired to engage in recruitment of trainees for the next academic year beginning 08/01/2013.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SYSTEMS

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $331,201.00

Number: M01HP25188

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:
Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS MEDICAL CENTER RESEARCH INSTITUTE, INC.

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $240,000.00

Number: M01HP25186

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $480,270.00

Number: M01HP25191

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

During this time period, a Project Director and Project Assistant were supported by the grant for the overall coordination of activities of the grant. Activities included:

1. Recruited 6 trainees for the 1st Cohort from the current MSW class (began program in Sept. 2012)
2. Finalized the new field placement sites for the 1st cohort of trainees.
3. Created promotional materials and Web Based Outreach for 2nd cohort recruitment, and established application review process.
4. Modified the advanced policy course to be offered in Winter 2013 term and designated a special section of field seminar for trainees.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $251,999.00

Number: M01HP25183

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Funds were primarily used to support recruitment efforts from our graduate student pool through group and individual meetings with prospective interns for the underserved/interprofessional slots. Recruitment efforts continued through advertising to and communication with the larger pool of applicants currently applying to internships throughout the country.

Funds were also used to support the dissemination of interprofessional training through a presentation by to a multidisciplinary group of physicians, physician assistants, medical residents and fellows and psychology students and interns. The talk was entitled: Clinical health psychology in the management of patients with chronic GI disorders.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: WESTERN INTERSTATE COMMISSION FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $354,253.00

Number: M01HP25187

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: The funding was used to support staff time for the Project Director (PD) to engage in activities related to implementation of the grant. Specifically, the PD facilitated the selection of the three (3) AK-PIC training sites that will host the additional three (3) interns during the first year of the grant, and facilitated the planning for the necessary additional administrative and supervisory support for the additional intern positions. The PD also updated all AK-PIC public materials to reflect the addition of the training positions including the website and print materials, and assisted with the recruitment process for the upcoming intern class.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $468,000.00

Number: M01HP25198

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

The activities have been underway as soon as the Notice of Award was received; these include identifying agencies to offer field placements, interviewing 13 and selecting 5 first year MSW students, and selecting three Advanced Standing students for the program. The FT MSW students completed one semester of field and course work between September 2012 and December 2012. The Advanced Standing students will begin their work in CY 2013.

The first training workshop, “An inter-professional approach to mental and behavioral health” was conducted on November 30th using webinars from the SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated Health. They also reviewed the basics of primary and behavioral healthcare integration using the National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare webinar. They also viewed: Integrating Behavioral Health in Community and Migrant Health Centers: Motivation, Readiness, & Cultural Challenges webinar. There was also an “Interdisciplinary Competencies Pre-test” given to the students.
Summary of Activities:

The majority of these expenditures has gone towards funding of supervisory and support positions for student recruitment and training. In addition, one month of intern support was provided, and supplies for new interns were purchased.

The following is a brief synopsis of activities occurring over the past three months of grant activity:

A) A grant account was established with the UNMC Sponsored Programs Accounting Office during the month of October.
B) Program staff were added to the account.
C) Recruitment of psychology interns was conducted during the months of October and November.
D) During the month of November, applications were reviewed and five individuals were selected for telephone interviews. Offers were made to four doctoral candidates.
E) Rural supervisors were contacted and helped review intern applications for placements within their individual sites primary care sites.
F) Logistics – space for interns was identified and portable computers were purchased to allow students to access the Electronic Health Record system at the Medical Center. Additionally, students were assisted with arranging housing and transportation for their respective moves to the Nebraska area.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Reporting Period: 7/2012–12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $440,000.00

Number: M01HP25192

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Activities completed during this period included the following:

Student recruitment: information added to program website, recruitment flyers developed and circulated at recruitment events, and meetings held with prospective students.

Clinical field placement development: meetings were held with field placement agencies to discuss adding field placements and interdisciplinary learning activities

Selection of training grant recipients: Application materials and processes were developed, selection committee was formed and candidates were interviewed. Six students were selected to receive training grants.

Stipend awards: Memorandum of Agreement laying out program expectations was developed and signed by new recipients. Students were awarded scholarship funds.
Summary of Activities:

Although funding was only awarded at the end of September, five 5 interns were hired who all started by October 15, 2012. They are all completing their first major and minor rotations (will end Feb 28) and begin their second rotations on March 1, 2013. Interns are completing the standard major rotations in adult neuropsychology, pediatric neuropsychology, and rehabilitation psychology (all within MU Health Care), and are scheduled to begin rotations at the VA Hospital next rotation (in order to start working with veterans). To date, the interns have already evaluated and treated our traditional rehabilitation and neuropsychology clinic patients, as well as provided telehealth psychological services to active duty military soldiers from Fort Leonard Wood in rural Waynesville, Missouri. Interns have also travelled to rural Rolla, Missouri to provide neuropsychological evaluations to state vocational rehabilitation clients with traumatic brain injury (TBI). To date, one site visit has also been completed, which involved having lunch with two administrators (and former counselors) from the Missouri Division of Vocational Rehabilitation. Additional site visits to local services that provide services to the patients are currently being planned.
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY – SAN MARCOS

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $479,035.00

Number: M01HP25195

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Activities for this reporting cycle:
- Established link with the Texas State - Veterans Advisory Council- 4 meettings.
- Created and reviewed applications for trainee stipends
- Held weekly meetings with Co-PIs
- Meet with key University Administration officials
- Ensured that the matching funds are available for the final year carryover of trainee stipends
- Outreach for trainee recruitment included several universities, agencies, and military bases.
- Students interviewed for placements; interviewed student interns and stipend applicants and accepted trainees for stipends
- Hired graduate student to provide grant support
- Coordinated with School of Social Work Field Office by attending several meetings
- Developed new placements – (3) Veteran Service Organization non-profits and (2) State University Veterans Support Offices
- Development of (2) Corporate Partners
- Provided training at (2) State University Campuses (reaching 30 universities, 20 nonprofits)
- Students were invited to attend and participate in World Aids Day 2012 sponsored by School of Health Administration, Coalition of Black Faculty and Staff and NAACP Texas State Student Chapter- December 3, 2012- Various guest speakers, presentations and free confidential or anonymous HIV testing
- Troop & Veteran Transition course sessions – 14 weekly sessions of military and veteran support services topics.
- Attended San Antonio PEACE Initiative Meeting – as a Community partner—topics of concern included the rise in domestic violence cases for active duty military and veterans as well as a rise in child abuse cases with that population.
- Created (8) student team projects to work on veteran support issues
- Training on campus - 2 events reaching over 70 faculty/staff on how to help student veterans be successful
- Outreach to Student Veterans on Campus—(6) events
- Met with Veteran Service organization for collaboration (6) meetings
- Veterans Day event- participation in this outreach and celebration
- Participation in Veteran Advisory Council -- Graduation ceremony for providing special cords for December graduation for university student veterans
- TV media—one interview on work with veterans; Radio media- one interview announcing award and discussed the application process for students
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN

Reporting Period: 9/30/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $480,275.00

Number: M01HP25200

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond.

Activities during this time period include:

- Brought on Project Coordinator Robin Smith, LCSW and clinical faculty member at UT Austin School of Social Work (UTSSW).
- UTSSW HRSA team established
- UTSSW HRSA team met with community partners from CommUnity Care and Austin Travis Country Integral Care to review first year grant plans, including student placements and supervision at local clinics.
- Posted article about HRSA grant award and IBHS Program to the University and UTSSW website.
- Developed printed material for distribution in mailings, meetings, and graduate fairs. This same information has been added to our website.
- Conducted recruitment activities at the 2012 annual meeting of the Council on Social Work Education. Made recruitment materials available at a conference on higher education for veterans at UT Austin. Recruited at a local Americorps event.
- Convened the Inter-professional Education (IPE) course team to discuss the grant and further plans for IPE course that will be offered in fall 2013.
- Began reviewing applications from potential students.
- Met with chair of UT's Educational Psychology Department to discuss additional collaborative activity on the HRSA Graduate Psychology Education grant she is preparing.
- In addition, the UT Austin School of Nursing one of the instructors of the Inter-professional Education as a consultant on its HRSA grant application for Advanced Nursing Education to assist in integrating inter-professional competencies in the master’s level Adult-Gerontology Clinical Nurse Specialist Program.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: HUGO W. MOSER RESEARCH INSTITUTE AT KENNEDY KRIEGER, INC.

Reporting Period: 7/2012 – 12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $121,096.00

Number: M01HP25314

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities:

Due to the late timing of the award of these funds in relation to our academic calendar, the project has not yet expended funds. Project focus has been on planning, with program and stipend support beginning in the second quarter of the Federal fiscal year and beyond. The grantee has been recruiting trainees during this time period and plans to begin placements 07/01/2013.

During January, 2013 the grantee has begun interviews with competitive candidates for the 2013-2014 training year and is scheduled to interview 10 candidates.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Mental Health Training

Title: Mental and Behavioral Health Education and Training Grant Program

Recipient: RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK (SUNY)

Reporting Period: 7/2012 –12/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $480,253.00

Number: M01HP25193

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.732

Summary of Activities: Subawards have all been sent to the awardees and we are awaiting the fully executed documents. In the meantime, the project has developed recruitment materials (flyers and applications), and we are gathering input from placement sites about required curricular content for awarding the Certificate.

PENDING Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Nazareth College
Sub-Award Date: pending
Number: M01HP25193
PPHF Funding Amount: $66,696
Purpose: Participate in the development and implementation of the interprofessional training program and joint educational objectives for the project; conduct targeted student recruitment and screening for appropriateness for traineeship; engage field instructors in collaborative; provide input into curriculum development; consult on expectations and standards for program certificate; assist with monitoring of student progress.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: Roberts Wesleyan College
Sub-Award Date: pending
Number: M01HP25193
PPHF Funding Amount: $66,696
Purpose: Participate in the development and implementation of the interprofessional training program and joint educational objectives for the project; conduct targeted student recruitment and screening for appropriateness for traineeship; engage field instructors in collaborative; provide input into curriculum development; consult on expectations and standards for program certificate; assist with monitoring of student progress.

Sub-Award Recipient 3: Syracuse University
Sub-Award Date: pending
Number: M01HP25193
PPHF Funding Amount: $65,400
Purpose: Participate in the development and implementation of the interprofessional training program and joint educational objectives for the project; conduct targeted student recruitment and screening for appropriateness for traineeship; engage field instructors in collaborative; provide input into curriculum development; consult on expectations and standards for program certificate; assist with monitoring of student progress.

Sub-Award Recipient 4: Binghamton University
Sub-Award Date: pending
Number: M01HP25193
PPHF Funding Amount: $86,450
Purpose: Participate in the development and implementation of the interprofessional training program and joint educational objectives for the project; conduct targeted student recruitment and screening for appropriateness for traineeship; engage field instructors in collaborative; provide input into curriculum development; consult on expectations and standards for program certificate; assist with monitoring of student progress. The award also includes funds for the cross-site educational coordinator.

Sub-Award Recipient 5: University at Buffalo
Sub-Award Date: pending
Number: M01HP25193
PPHF Funding Amount: $66,200
Purpose: Participate in the development and implementation of the interprofessional training program and joint educational objectives for the project; conduct targeted student recruitment and screening for appropriateness for traineeship; engage field instructors in collaborative; provide input into curriculum development; consult on expectations and standards for program certificate; assist with monitoring of student progress.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: 19 grantees received awards. See attached reports

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $1,108,099

Grant Number:  Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities: The funds will go primarily to provide grants to accredited schools of public health, and to other public or nonprofit private institutions accredited for the provision of graduate or specialized training in public health for the purpose of assisting such schools and institutions in providing traineeships to eligible individuals.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Regents of the University of Michigan

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 –12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $115,975

PPHF Funding Amount: $115,975

Grant Number: A03HP01168

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $115,975

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 5
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of Medicine and Dentistry – New Jersey

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $14,280

PPHF Funding Amount: $14,280

Grant Number: A03HP01172

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $14,280

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 2
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University Alabama

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 –12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $35,513

PPHF Funding Amount: $35,513

Grant Number: A03HP15129

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $17,756.50

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 9
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Research Foundation of CUNY – Hunter College

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $26,076

PPHF Funding Amount: $26,076

Grant Number: A03HP24226

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $26,076

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 12
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Drexel University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $48,675

PPHF Funding Amount: $48,675

Grant Number: A03HP24236

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012.
$15,168.75

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period. 11
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Florida A & M University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $15,894

PPHF Funding Amount: $15,894

Grant Number: A03HP01194

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $0

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period:
No students were awarded traineeships during the reporting period July 1, 2012 through December 31, 2012. Three students were announced as awardees this week (the week of 1/13/2013)-one doctoral (DrPH) student and two MPH students.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Administrators of the Tulane Educational Fund

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $39,983

PPHF Funding Amount: $39,983

Grant Number: A03HP24227

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $30,000.00 spent; $9,983 obligated for spring

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 6 in Fall 2012 and 2 in Spring 2013.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Loma Linda University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $22,599

PPHF Funding Amount: $22,599

Grant Number: A03HP24237

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $0

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 0
Loma Linda University is planning to disburse all funds in the first six months of the new calendar year (January 1, 2013 through June 30, 2013).
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of Puerto Rico – Medical Sciences Campus

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $49,792

PPHF Funding Amount: $49,792

Grant Number: A03HP01180

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $49,792

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 30
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Trustees of Columbia University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $102,813

PPHF Funding Amount: $102,813

Grant Number: A03HP01173

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: 80,000

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 10
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of California – Los Angeles

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $70,156

PPHF Funding Amount: $70,156

Grant Number: A03HP15140

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $23,333.31

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 7
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: San Diego State University Foundation

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $20,364

PPHF Funding Amount: $20,364

Grant Number: A03HP01155

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $9,041

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 58
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of South Florida

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $21,109

PPHF Funding Amount: $21,109

Grant Number: A03HP01159

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $21,109

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 2
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Emory University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $39,735

PPHF Funding Amount: $39,735

Grant Number: A03HP01160

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $39,735

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 5
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of Washington

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $85,802

PPHF Funding Amount: $85,802

Grant Number: A03HP24247

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: 15

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: $83,475
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: Johns Hopkins University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $135,843

PPHF Funding Amount: $135,843

Grant Number: A03HP01164

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $129,996

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 9
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of Illinois

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $77,607

PPHF Funding Amount: $77,607

Grant Number: A03HP01162

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $43,932

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 17
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: University of North Carolina – Chapel Hill

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $139,319

PPHF Funding Amount: $139,319

Grant Number: A03HP01176

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $93,044

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 10
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Traineeship Program

Title: Public Health Traineeship Program

Recipient: George Washington University

Reporting Period: 7/1/2012 – 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $46,564

PPHF Funding Amount: $46,564

Grant Number: A03HP24235

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.964

Summary of Activities:
Amount of funds expended or obligated in the reporting period 7/1/2012 to 12/31/2012: $21,250

Number of Students Awarded traineeships during the reporting period: 2
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Alabama Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Alabama at Birmingham

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $649,673

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,673

Grant Number: UB6HP22824

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Funding supported 10 faculty members and 11 program staff members, and provided field placement for five graduate level public health students. Training activities included 11 activities with continuing education (CE) credits, including 5 online courses, 5 webcasts, and 1 live satellite broadcast for 900 participants. The Alabama PHTC has also initiated two collaborative projects with governmental and community partners, one of which is aimed at improving the services and care provided to disabled veterans and the other of which is focused on enhancing HIV treatment and prevention initiatives across the state.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Arizona Public Health Training Center (AzPHTC)

Recipient: University of Arizona Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $647,664.00

PPHF Funding Amount: FY 2012 award amount on Notice of Award excluding carryover funds - $647,664.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20159

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Funding covered personnel, training materials, audiovisual services, webinar connections, travel, computer support, student stipends, and subject matter experts. 650 participants were trained in four face-to-face trainings and eight webinars. A Core Competency Self-Assessment Survey was finalized, and the AzPHTC continued developing the new Public Health Essentials in Action training and initiated the development of new trainings. The new Learning Managing Systems (AZ.TRAIN) was launched, and AzPHTC continued working with existing partners. One student placement ($2,500.00) stipend was made.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: California Pacific Public Health Training Center (CALPACT)

Recipient: University of California, Berkeley

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $649,836

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,836

Grant Number: UB6HP20156-03-00

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
The Hawaii Global Public Health Conference brought together over 400 public health professionals from the Hawaiian Islands and the Pacific Islands on efforts to reduce health inequities; the ISMS Collaborative in the San Francisco Bay Area brought together over 150 leaders and the California Health Professions Consortium Conference in Los Angeles brought together over 170 leaders from throughout the state to focus on increased educational opportunities. Continuing education sessions were offered to 1,952 participants. 10 Partnerships were developed with local and regional public health departments, community clinic organizations, Ministry of Health’s Bureau of Public Health, community colleges, community based organizations, academic institutions and primary care associations, and 9 trainings were done in partnership with local community health centers and health departments.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
Sub-Award Recipient 1: California State University, Fresno
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/12
Number: 00007389
PPHF Funding Amount: $35,904
Purpose: To develop and facilitate the Central Valley Health Disparities Leadership Program for public health leaders from eight local health departments and from area academia and community based organizations. Funds also support place-based public health training curricula and modules for the areas that serve as national models.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of California, Davis
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/12
Number: 00007390
PPHF Funding Amount: $74,997
Purpose: To develop a 20 part webinar series and in-person trainings for the California State Department of Public Health and for Northern and Central California rural health departments. To provide funds for practicum placements for MPH students to work in local health departments and community based organizations serving underserved communities.

Sub-Award Recipient 3: University of Hawai‘I, Manoa

Sub-Award Date: 09/01/12
Number: 00007391
PPHF Funding Amount: $79,567
Purpose: To provide face to face, online and competency based conference based training to public health workforce in Hawaii and US affiliated Pacific Islands. In addition, the Pacific Islands are partnering with community colleges to provide training, credentials and support for advancement of the public health workforce in severe shortage areas and to improve their performance. In Hawaii, they partner with the public training hui (collaborative) to conduct needs assessment for training and develop trainings to support priority needs.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Public Health Training Center  Southwest Regional Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Regents of the University of California, Los Angeles

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20154

Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number: 93.516

Summary of Activities:
16 Trainings (in person; webinars; online), were offered and were completed by 342 participants. Collaborative Projects: California Public Health Alliance for Workforce Excellence Bi-Annual Membership Meeting: October 2012, 30 members participated.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
  Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Utah
  Sub-Award Date: 09/01/12
  Number: UB6HP20154
  PPHF Funding Amount: $165,000
  Purpose: To partner with UCLA in providing Continuing Education and Workforce Development to public health professionals in California, Utah, and Nevada and serve as a lead agency for Utah and Nevada.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: California-Nevada Public Health Training Center

Recipient: San Diego State University Research Foundation

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $646,571.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $646,571.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20202

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
34 continuing education sessions were held and were attended by 928 PH professionals; two student internship stipends were awarded; collaborative projects include a Native American Health Initiative, a Cultural Broker Program, and a Latino Obesity Program; engagement with community partners included internships and trainings with local health departments, Area Health Education Centers, and the Native American Environmental Protection Coalition.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Loma Linda University (LLU)
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: UB6HP20202
PPHF Funding Amount: $172,905
Purpose LLU provides public health workforce training, stipend-supported student placements, and collaborative projects, and the provision of professional continuing education units for all qualifying California Nevada PHTC trainings, the development and recording of online courses, webinar broadcasts, and outreach to other geographic areas as appropriate. LLU is also the lead contact with the Native American Environmental Protection Coalition.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV)
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: UB6HP20202
PPHF Funding Amount: $50,646
Purpose: As one of the partner schools, UNLV provides public health workforce training, stipend supported student placements, and collaborative projects in Las Vegas as well as rural and other urban areas throughout Nevada.

Sub-Award Recipient 3: California State University, Fullerton (CSUF)
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: UB6HP20202
PPHF Funding Amount: $55,065
Purpose: As one of the partner schools, CSUF provides public health workforce training, stipend supported student placements, and collaborative projects in Orange County and other region of California.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Colorado Public Health Training Center (CO-PHTC)

Recipient: University of Colorado Denver/Colorado School of Public Health

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $649,743

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,743

Grant Number: UB6HP20148

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Nine faculty members were supported by the grant; 900 participants were trained between 09/01/12-12/31/12 in 17 trainings delivered in Colorado; 36 Master of Public Health (MPH) students registered for field placements; three DrPH students received stipends to work with local public health agencies on community health assessment and planning efforts. The CO-PHTC also provided additional support for class immersion projects in underserved communities for 23 MPH students. Partnerships focused on identifying workforce development needs, promoting and delivering trainings, identifying practice-based learning opportunities for students, creating impactful faculty/student projects in a variety of rural and urban settings; and supporting community project development in medically underserved areas.

Sub-Award Recipient

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Colorado Foundation for Public Health and the Environment – not awarded yet, pending.

Sub-Award Date: This sub award is pending.

Number: Sub award pending.

PPHF Funding Amount: $95,040

Purpose: The CO-PHTC will subcontract with the Colorado Foundation for Public Health and the Environment to administer a variety of collaborative projects focused on: providing support for the Nutrition Policy Forum, supporting leadership training for public health practitioners, providing training for primary care practitioners on the interface between public health and health care and opportunities for collaboration under
the Affordable Care Act, identifying public health workforce development needs across Colorado, and promoting trainings developed by the CO-PHTC.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: CT-RI Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Yale School of Public Health

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP22828

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Activities conducted include completion of a training needs assessment report for the CT public health workforce and a training needs assessment study of community health workers in RI; provision of technical assistance on public health accreditation activities to five local health departments in CT and provision of ongoing technical assistance on a workforce development plan to the RI Dept. of Health.

Four faculty members were partially funded to support collaborative projects with community partners; one faculty member was supported to assist with curriculum development. A total of 19 live CE training programs were delivered and a total of 558 learners were trained through the Center’s live or on-demand distance learning programs. Twelve students were selected for stipends for experiences in field placements at three CT local health departments to work on accreditation and health disparity projects under faculty supervision. Close partnerships were maintained throughout this period and development of specific CE programs began for the state governmental health departments in CT and RI; local health departments in CT; FQHCs in CT and RI and public health professional organizations in both states. Two collaborative projects with governmental public health agencies working on community health assessments were started.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action): 
Sub-Award Recipient 1: Brown University
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/12 – 8/31/13
Number: UB6 HP22828
PPHF Funding Amount: $142,892

Purpose: 1) Provide a RI specific PHTC program including: engaging and convening practice and academic partners; conducting workforce training needs assessments; development, delivery and evaluation of CE training; identification of students, faculty and practice agencies for student field placements and collaborative projects; 2) Coordinate with Yale School of Public Health on joint state programming to maximize resources.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of Connecticut Health Center
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/12 – 8/31/13
Number: 1 UB6 HP22828-02-00
PPHF Funding Amount: $75,000

Purpose: Strengthen future public health workforce through annual engagement of a cohort of six MPH students in a paid experiential learning opportunity of 300 hours (each) through placement in community-based public health entity working on projects to address social justice, health inequities, disease prevention, and public health systems and infrastructure under faculty supervision.

Sub-Award Recipient 3: Southern Connecticut State University
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/12 – 8/31/13
Number: UB6 HP22828-02-00
PPHF Funding Amount: $72,552

Purpose: 1) Strengthen future public health workforce through annual engagement of teams of six public health students in a paid experiential learning opportunity working with two SCSU faculty members on projects for community-based public health entities addressing social justice, health inequities, disease prevention, and public health systems and infrastructure; 2) Provision of an annual spring CE symposium addressing emerging issues in public health practice.

Sub-Award Recipient 4: Yale New Haven Health System Center for Healthcare Solutions
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/12 – 8/31/13
Number: 1 UB6 HP22828-02-00
PPHF Funding Amount: $50,000

Purpose: Provide 1) technical services for creation and web support of on-demand distance learning courses, including instructional designers for course development and 2) assistance with program evaluation activities.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Georgia Public Health Training Center (GPHTC)

Recipient: The University of Georgia

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $638,161

PPHF Funding Amount: $638,161

Grant Number: UB6HP20158

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Supported 21 faculty; seven CE sessions; and a total of 230 trained participants. There were seven collaborative projects carried out with governmental and community partners including the Georgia Department of Public Health, district health departments, and local health departments to meet strategic planning, education and resource needs.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Emory Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Emory University (Rollins School of Public Health)

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP20199

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
7 faculty, 5 professional staff, and 5 visiting faculty supported; the PHTC provided 9 CE sessions for 264 participants; 12 trainings developed for Boards of Health training and partner-requested trainings such as public health management were also accomplished. The PHTC implemented 17 field placements for practical experience for Master of Public Health students. The PHTC also established 17 field placements that will take place January – April 2013. The Emory PHTC held its semi-annual Pathways to Practice Conference on September 14, 2012 which highlighted 20 field placements from summer 2012. Three collaborative projects were carried out with 2 community partners. Partnerships were developed with 12 organizations.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
Sub-Award Recipient 1: Georgia Public Health Association
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012
Number: S922636
PPHF Funding Amount: $25,000
Purpose: The purpose of the sub-award is to plan and implement one 2-day training course for Boards of Health (BOH) members in Georgia. Estimated reach is 50 BOH members.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Florida Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of South Florida

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20149

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
A total of five (5) faculty members were supported; one partner-requested training was offered on Disaster Behavioral Health First Aid Specialist Training for Special Needs Populations (BFASTplusSN); 27 participants in training; stipends were awarded to twelve (12) College of Public Health graduate students to complete their field placements during program year 3. One placement was completed during the Fall 2012; new and continuing partnerships focused on identifying training needs and preparation and administration of CEU/CPEs for onsite and online training.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Rural South Public Health Training Center (RSPHTC)

Recipient: University of Florida

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $649,703.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,703.00
Grant Number: UB6HP22825

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
5 faculty supported, 4 CE sessions developed; 11 sessions provided/offered during reporting period, with 221 participants; 3 student placements; 7 partnerships with key agencies; and two collaborative projects during the reporting period: (1) Gadsden County HIV Project - working collaboratively implement a community-based project to promote community engagement, empowerment and awareness around HIV/AIDS, (2) Suwannee/Lafayette County Health Department Workforce Development Project- working to create a workforce development plan for the agency.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Florida A&M University
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012 to 8/31/2013 (fully executed subcontract returned to UF on 1/14/13).
Number: UB6HP22825
PPHF Funding Amount: $233,967
Purpose: The RSPHTC established by the University of Florida (UF) College of Public Health and Health Professions in partnership with the Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University (FAMU) Institute of Public Health has been established to serve the medically underserved counties of Florida, especially those in rural regions of the state. During the reporting period, FAMU initiated planning for the implementation of the annual PHTC needs assessment of the public health workforce and community residents in rural counties in Florida; planned the development of CE courses for public
health workers; continued with the coordination of the Gadsden County HIV Projects; initiated planning for a collaborative project and student placement focusing on developing a community health worker train-the-trainer project in Native American communities; attended the quarterly advisory board meeting; and disseminated project activities and findings at the American Public Health Association Annual Meeting.
Semi-Annual PPHF Report

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: MidAmerica Public Health Training Center

Recipient: The Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP22823

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
MAPHTC has pinpointed and filled training gaps, such as: hands-on training in rural areas, creating faith and public health partnerships, ‘Public Health 101’ for primary care, public health leadership, and public health informatics. 3 faculty were supported; 5 face to face trainings in management and leadership were conducted, and an online course on Public Health Public Policy and a module in collaboration with the Midwest Aids Training and Education Center on HIV Epidemiology and Surveillance were launched. MAPHTC is working closely with 2 local health departments selected as our Project Best Practice sites focused on assisting Local Health Departments Prepare for Accreditation and Preparing Community Health Improvement Plans.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Indiana Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Indiana University

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $129,248.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $129,248.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20153-03-00

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
The Indiana Public Health Training Center (IPHTC) serves the entire state of Indiana. During the reporting period, 26 live and online trainings have been offered, serving 4,162 individuals. The grant funds have been used to provide trainings based on the annual needs assessment results, development of statewide partnerships, and events focused on increasing the pipeline of public health professionals. Three programs were collaborative efforts with the Indiana State Department of Health. There were 16 programs held in conjunction with the Indiana Department of Homeland Security, and 5 programs were collaborative efforts with Schools at Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis. Planning for six 2013 collaborative projects have begun.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Upper Midwest Public Health Training Center (UMPHTC)

Recipient: University of Iowa

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000.00

Grant Number: 5 UB6HP22826-02-00

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Activities during the reporting period include: 1) the Iowa Direct Care Providers Workforce initiative as UMPHTC converts the Core Curriculum Training for Direct Care Providers from an in-person to online format to increase accessibility and reach; 2) Strategic Planning Workshops were held with results posted online along with a resource toolkit; 3) continued work on the Regional Initiative for PHTC/PCA to identify training needs, existing courses, and training gaps; 4) continued work with local public health departments via the Iowa Counties Public Health Association Workforce Committee to update the New Public Health Administrators series, redesign their website to increase outreach to local public health agencies; and 5) Annual fall colloquium—the topic was strategies for communicating the value of public health—which was an identified training need from practice partners. The colloquium brought together practice partners, faculty, and students; 30 CE sessions with 3402 participants; 1 stipend awarded; 4 new partnerships to develop and implement CE programming; 1 collaborative project.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
  Sub-Award Recipient 1: South Dakota Department of Health, Office of Rural Health
  Sub-Award Date: 09/01/12
  Number: 5 UB6HP22826-02-00
  PPHF Funding Amount: $50,000.00
  Purpose: Funds are being utilized to support activities targeted at pipeline development per the priorities identified by the state of South Dakota. Students experience hands-on activities to learn about the many career possibilities in the healthcare career pathway.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting FY 2012

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Kentucky and Appalachia Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Kentucky Research Foundation

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $633,614.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $633,614.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20155

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
There were 22 continuing education sessions provided offered multiple times: the community health assessment and improvement plan process, an interactive, team building/communication workshop, and a session on systems thinking and action learning. Participants trained - 663. There was one student placement during the reporting period. Multiple partnerships continued and were developed with single-county and district public health departments. Seven collaborative projects were carried out with local health departments and their community partners during the reporting period. These projects focused on the Public Health Accreditation process.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: South Central Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Tulane University

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20201

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
One faculty and four visiting faculty were supported. In addition, funds during this period were spent on personnel, equipment, travel, internship program, supplies, computing/technology services, and production/satellite uplink. Outcomes include: 2 completed CE sessions (3 other CE sessions are in development), 7 student placements, 2092 total participants trained on distance learning CE sessions, and 1 new LMS integration. In addition, 62 previously developed CE sessions were also provided during the reporting period. Participants- 2,092; 7 students placed in community organizations and state and local health departments; 19 partnerships sustained during the reporting period: state and local health departments, community organizations, schools of public health and medicine, and other HRSA and CDC funded programs and there were three collaborative projects completed. These projects were carried out with the following partners: Alabama Department of Public Health (ADPH), Mississippi State Department of Health (MSDH), and the Louisiana Primary Care Association (LPCA).

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: New England Alliance for Public Health Workforce Development, Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Trustees of Boston University, BUMC

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $649,993

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,993

Grant Number: UB6HP20150

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Our program supports seven different faculty members; 43 CE sessions for 1289 trainees; 66 student placements partnered with at least seven different organizations to deliver trainings in this time period.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of New England
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: UB6HP20150
PPHF Funding Amount: $100,000
Purpose: Academic partner of PHTC in the state of Maine. Funds were used to support trainings, and student field placements.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers (PHTC)

Title: Mid-Atlantic Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health (JHSPH)

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount (per FY 2012 Notice of Award): $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP 22829

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
3 faculty supported; 14 CE sessions with 1423 participants; 16 student placements; 3 new partnerships

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Maryland, College Park School of Public Health
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012-08/31/13
Number: PO# 2001387241
PPHF Funding Amount: $102,269
Purpose: Funds were utilized to support the following activities: Grand Rounds Lecture: (55 Participants); Collegium of Scholars: 50 participants in three sessions on health literacy, cultural competency, and family challenges, Environmental Justice and Environmental Health Disparities Symposium for Maryland and Washington, DC—(150 Participants)

Sub-award recipient 2 name: University of Maryland, Baltimore
Sub-award date: 09/01/2012-8/31/13
Award number: PO# 2001448680
PPHF Funding Amount: $100,000
Purpose: A needs assessment analysis was conducted to identify areas of public health training needs among pharmacy leaders in Maryland (e.g., Maryland Pharmacists Association, other local and national leaders, etc.).
Sub-award recipient 3 name: George Washington University
Sub-award date: 09/01/2012-8/31/13
Award number: PO# 2001387612
PPHF Funding Amount: $30,000
Purpose: Using Norms in Social Marketing; The Life of Health Messages: Adaption Process; The Total Market Approach in Social Marketing
Semi-Annual PHHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Western MA Public Health Training Center (WMPHTC)

Recipient: University of Massachusetts Amherst

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Allocation: 619,671.00

PPHF Funding Amount: 619,671.00

Grant Number: UB6HP22827

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number: 93.249

Summary of Activities:
The WMPHTC has focused on training front-line public health workers, providing internships for UMass students at community based organizations and supporting collaborative projects. 10 CE sessions trained 209 participants; 10 student intern placements (7 graduate students, 3 undergraduate students) supported and stipends were awarded to 7 graduate student interns. WMPHTC has prioritized five faculty/student/community-based organization collaborative projects from nine submitted letters of intent. The selected faculty and student collaborative projects are working with community based organizations in the submission of the final applications. The projects are on schedule to begin February 1, 2013.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Michigan Public Health Training Center (Michigan PHTC)

Recipient: The Regents of the University of Michigan

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000

PPHF Fiscal Year Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP20200

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
36 online trainings and archived webcasts on 24/7 availability plus 4 new continuing education offerings; 1685 practitioners were trained, representing a 26% increase vs. that four-month period in 2011. 25 active partnerships with governmental, community and academic organizations were supported, including enhanced program partnerships with and within the Detroit Infant Mortality Reduction Task Force which is working to conduct shared health equity trainings that continue to reach a broad base of community health and health care practitioners. Public health practitioners were trained on a wide-ranging array of public health topics. An all-Michigan public health leadership summit on health equity was convened with partners from community organizations, governmental public health agencies and health care systems. In December, the Center supported two faculty members’ Health Equity series by presenting a live webcast entitled ”Community-Based Participatory Research to Reduce Cancer Disparities” that drew 199 participants.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Midwest Center for Life-Long Learning in Public Health

Recipient: University of Minnesota

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP22822

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Focused on partnership development, planning, and content development for the Midwest PHTC. Planned and developed content with SPH faculty member for module titled “Planning and Budgeting for Public Health.” Held 61 CE sessions with 8322 participants. Supported one student field placement ($1500 stipend). Developed 5 Partnerships with local health departments and public health associations, training programs and other agencies.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Public Health Training Center (Great Plains Public Health Training Center)

Recipient: University of Nebraska Medical Center Board of Regents

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP22821

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Supported 4 key programs on ACA, prevention, quality improvement, and cultural competency. Graduated 19 scholars from the Great Plains Public Health Leadership. Provided leadership and team building sessions to local public health staff and FQHC board and senior leadership. Supported the development of 5 new online training modules and 15 CE sessions for 490 participants. Supported over 40 partnerships including local and state health departments, FQHCs, Tribal and Urban Indian Partners, and other nonprofits, state associations and federally funded projects; also supported 5 collaborative projects.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Nebraska Public Policy Center
Sub-Award Date: Awarded in two payments
Number: UB6HP22821-02-01 – 34-5455-3001-002
PPHF Funding Amount: Total funded $54,210
Purpose: Evaluation and Reporting
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting for New Hampshire PHTC

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: New Hampshire Public Health Training Center

Recipient: Trustees of Dartmouth College

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $619,090.00

PPHF Funding Amount: FY 2012 award: $619,090.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20157

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Supported 10 CE sessions for 250 participants. One partnership was developed with the Public Health Improvement Services Council, comprised of various Public Health stakeholders in the State of New Hampshire. Also supported 3 collaborative projects in 3 separate communities in New Hampshire: Lyme, Littleton and Raymond.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
Dartmouth/NH AHEC to disseminate CE statewide; funds are set aside and are paid as billed by the subcontractor.

  Sub-Award Recipient #1: North Country AHEC
  Number: PPHF Funding Amount: $150,000
  Purpose: conducting continuing education, including setting goals and objectives based on the needs assessment we do, identifying appropriate faculty, logistics, and awarding credit.

  Sub-Award Recipient #2: Southern NH AHEC
  Number: PPHF Funding Amount: $150,000
  Purpose: conducting continuing education, including setting goals and objectives based on the needs assessment we do, identifying appropriate faculty, logistics, and awarding credit.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: New Jersey Public Health Training Center (NJPHTC)

Recipient: University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey – School of Public Health

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $649,334.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,334.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20151

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
NJPHTC provided 40 programs, 36 of which provided continuing education credits for 2,360 participants. NJPHTC also held a symposium to expose more undergraduate students to the public health profession. Seventeen medical and public health students completed experiential learning placements with local or state health departments. New partnerships were formed to better provide targeted education for public health professionals and others engaged in post-Hurricane Sandy cleanup activities. Two collaborative projects continued during this period, in which students and faculty from the Newark and Stratford campuses assist local health departments with activities.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient #1: NJ Association of City and County Health Officials (NJACCHO) (formerly NJ Health Officers Association – NJHOA)

Date: 9/1/2010 – 8/31/2015

Number: 2123 NJHO

PPHF Funding Amount: $37,800

Purpose: Funds are used to implement education sessions, which focus on leadership development, for the NJACCHO membership. During this period, NJACCHO completed ‘Part 2’ of a two-part training series on strategic planning. As a result, 22 local health departments are better prepared to apply for accreditation, as they are now developing the required strategic plans for their agencies.
Agency: Health Resources and Services Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: New York City-Long Island-Lower Tri-County Public Health Training Center

Recipient: The Trustees of the Columbia University in the City of New York

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000.00

Grant Number: UB6HP22830

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
The Center provided 21 distance-based continuing education training programs for 1,627 participants; the Center hired a consultant to provide strategic planning training to four of its six partner local health departments; conference calls and retreats and trainings were held with 79 employees in strategic planning; five student placements and one faculty-student collaborative project; The Center supported two faculty members during the reporting period, accounting for $28,419.59 (salary plus fringe).hosted a half-day Annual Advisory Committee meeting on October 23, 2012 with 27 participants; engaged in partnership development on several levels: 1) Added Columbia University School of Nursing faculty to develop trainings and advise on issues related to informatics, information management and meaningful use; 2) National Center for Disaster Preparedness - to bring together health commissioners and emergency preparedness coordinators from our target geographic area for a roundtable conversation to highlight their experiences and challenges prior to, during and after Hurricane Sandy.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: The Research Foundation of SUNY Office of Sponsored Programs

Sub-Award Date: 09/01/13
Number: UB6HP20152
PPHF Funding Amount: $190,000.00

Purpose: CU-MSPH and SB-GPPH are academic partners of the Center and share responsibility for activities that fulfill the four legislative objectives of PHTCs. The sub-award included faculty support, continuing education development, student placement
stipends, training sessions (e.g., on HIV, and grant writing) at intermediate and advanced levels, and a faculty-student collaborative project.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Empire State Public Health Training Center (ESPHTC)

Recipient: The Research Foundation of SUNY

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,496

Grant Number: UB6HP20152

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.249

Summary of Activities:
ESPHTC supported two faculty and eight visiting faculty. In addition, the ESPHTC supports seven additional visiting faculty. 41 CE sessions were provided for 3,562 participants. Five graduate students were placed in LHDs and other agencies providing public health services. The ESPHTC also awarded $12,500 in total for stipends. Six new partners were added to the ESPHTC’s already established extensive network of practice partners. Additionally, the ESPHTC carried out ten collaborative projects with governmental and community partners.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Southeast Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $639,004

PPHF Funding Amount: $639,004

Grant Number: UB6HP20182-03-00

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Conducted 41 training courses reaching 2,117 participants as well as six in-depth six-month management training. Several competency assessments were completed, and 12 field placements recruited for 2013

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient: WV Bureau for Public Health
Sub-Award Amount: $60,000
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012

Purpose: The sub-award is for the Bureau to complete the state and local training needs assessment, conduct training and for workforce development planning. During the reporting period, the WV Bureau for Public Health expended $15,000 of the sub-award. This was used to complete the state needs assessment vetting process and to finalize and launch the WV local competency-based needs assessment. The Bureau also conducted training in Quality Improvement for all managers within the agency.
Semi-Annual PPHF Reporting Template

**Agency:** Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

**PPHF Program:** Public Health Training Centers

**Title:** Ohio Public Health Training Center (OPHTC)

**Recipient:** The Ohio State University College of Public Health

**Reporting Period:** 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

**PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation:** FY 2012 $650,000

**PPHF Funding Amount:** $650,000.00

**Grant Number:** UB6HP20203

**Mechanism/Procurement Type:** Grant

**CFDA Number (if applicable):** 93.516

**Summary of Activities:**
Funds covered personnel to support the planning, implementation, and evaluation of OPHTC deliverables. Additional costs incurred during this time period include technology support, contracts/sub awards, and training support costs such as travel, conference calling, CEU fees, and training supplies. Two part-time faculty members were supported. 22 trainings were offered for 1,003 participants. New partnerships were established with OSU’s Kirwan Institute for the Study of Race and Ethnicity and the Ohio Association of Community Health Centers. A number of collaborations were conducted focusing on leadership training, community assessments, and other topics sought by local health departments.

**Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):**

- **Sub-Award Recipient 1:** Northeast Ohio Medical University (NEOMED)
- **Sub-Award Date:** 09/07/12
- **Number:** UB6HP20203 (PO # RF01301117)
- **PPHF Funding Amount:** $33,500

**Purpose:** NEOMED supports Ohio PHTC Center deliverables by coordinating a Public Health Academy. During the reporting period, NEOMED spent $10,313 for personnel to provide services and activities in the scope of work. Highlights of activities for this reporting period include: marketed the Public Health Academy, provided a workshop on workplace efficiency to a county health department, workshops at three additional local public health agencies, assisted OPHTC staff in planning the structure and curriculum for an in-house training academy at Columbus Public Health; scheduled two workshops as
part of the academy, established guidebook to support implementation of an agency-based academy in other local public health departments
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Oklahoma Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $649,755

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,755

Grant Number: 5UB6HP20183-03-00

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Six faculty members are supported on this grant. 2 CE trainings offered for 143 public health workers, and 13 student placements during the Fall 2012 semester.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
  Sub-Award Recipient 1: Oklahoma City Area Inter-Tribal Health Board
  Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012 – 08/31/2013
  Number: TS20102308-16
  PPHF Funding Amount: $50,000
  Purpose: Provide a multi-level and multi-faceted approach to significantly improving the access to competency-based education and training that will expand and enhance foundational skills and competencies of public health agencies and tribal workforce members serving the population of Oklahoma. This will be achieved through:
  developing an academic and practice collaborative to promote workforce development, assessing the education and training needs of workers and their organizations in relation to the COL Core Competencies, designing training resources to enhance workers’ knowledge, skills and abilities to provide essential public health services in accordance with OPHTC identified education and training tiers, providing education and training programs to designated tribal workers, evaluating the impact of education and training on the workforce’s ability to provide essential public health services, involving faculty members and students in collaborative projects to enhance public health services to medically underserved communities, and establishing or strengthening field placements for students in public or nonprofit private health agencies or organizations.
Sub-Award Recipient 2: Oklahoma State Department of Health
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012 – 08/31/2013
Number: TS20102308-18
PPHF Funding Amount: $50,000
Purpose: Provide a multi-level and multi-faceted approach to significantly improving the access to competency-based education and training that will expand and enhance foundational skills and competencies of public health agencies and tribal workforce members serving the population of Oklahoma. This will be achieved through: developing an academic and practice collaborative to promote workforce development, assessing the education and training needs of workers and their organizations in relation to the COL Core Competencies, designing training resources to enhance workers’ knowledge, skills and abilities to provide essential public health services in accordance with OPHTC identified education and training tiers, providing education and training programs to designated tribal workers, evaluating the impact of education and training on the workforce’s ability to provide essential public health services, involving faculty members and students in collaborative projects to enhance public health services to medically underserved communities, and establishing or strengthening field placements for students in public or nonprofit private health agencies or organizations.

Sub-Award Recipient 3: Oklahoma City County Health Department
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012 – 08/31/2013
Number: TS20102308-17
PPHF Funding Amount: $50,000
Purpose: Provide a multi-level and multi-faceted approach to significantly improving the access to competency-based education and training that will expand and enhance foundational skills and competencies of public health agencies and tribal workforce members serving the population of Oklahoma. This will be achieved through: developing an academic and practice collaborative to promote workforce development, assessing the education and training needs of workers and their organizations in relation to the COL Core Competencies, designing training resources to enhance workers’ knowledge, skills and abilities to provide essential public health services in accordance with OPHTC identified education and training tiers, providing education and training programs to designated tribal workers, evaluating the impact of education and training on the workforce’s ability to provide essential public health services, involving faculty members and students in collaborative projects to enhance public health services to medically underserved communities, and establishing or strengthening field placements for students in public or nonprofit private health agencies or organizations.

Sub-Award Recipient 4: Tulsa City-County Health Department
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012 – 08/31/2013
Number: TS20102308-19
PPHF Funding Amount: $50,000
Purpose: Provide a multi-level and multi-faceted approach to significantly improving the access to competency-based education and training that will expand and enhance
foundational skills and competencies of public health agencies and tribal workforce members serving the population of Oklahoma. This will be achieved through: developing an academic and practice collaborative to promote workforce development, assessing the education and training needs of workers and their organizations in relation to the COL Core Competencies, designing training resources to enhance workers’ knowledge, skills and abilities to provide essential public health services in accordance with OPHTC identified education and training tiers, providing education and training programs to designated tribal workers, evaluating the impact of education and training on the workforce’s ability to provide essential public health services, involving faculty members and students in collaborative projects to enhance public health services to medically underserved communities, and establishing or strengthening field placements for students in public or nonprofit private health agencies or organizations.
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Pennsylvania Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Pittsburgh, Center for Public Health Practice

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $649,995.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $649,995.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20180

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
PAPHTC supports 6 faculty members. Over 1,200 participants attended 27 accredited training events. Efforts were undertaken to launch two collaborative projects in the spring and summer semesters. Partnerships to support training include: Academic – 5, State health department – 1, Local health departments – 9 of 10, Professional associations – 3, Community-based organizations – 9.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient: Drexel University, Center for Public Health Practice

Sub-Award Date: 09/01/12 – 08/31/13

Number: 0021302 (122012-1)

PPHF Funding Amount: $215,000

Purpose: The Drexel University School of Public Health’s Center for Public Health Practice serves as the training site in Southeastern Pennsylvania and, as such, delivers training to public health practitioners and technical assistances to public health organizations in this region. The PAPHTC co-investigator based at the Center assures that this training site fully supports all PAPHTC goals and objectives.
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Puerto Rico- Florida Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Puerto Rico, Graduate School of Public Health, Medical Sciences Campus

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $646,850

PPHF Funding Amount: $646,850

Grant Number: UB6HP20189-03-00

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Trainings on topics included intro to public health, epidemiology, and health promotion strategies. Presentations made at a number of national and international forums, and publications submitted to journals.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: Robert Stempel College of Public Health and Social Work (SCPHSW), Florida International University

Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012 – 08/31/2013

Number: UB6HP20189

PPHF Funding Amount: $323,425

Purpose: The sub-award supported health promotion training, stipends for MHP students, field placements in public health agencies, and support an initiative on integrating public health into primary care through partnership with FIU Wertheim School of Medicine, College of Nursing and Health Sciences, and Health Choices Network and a partnership with the Florida Department of Health on their 2012-2017 Strategic Workforce Development Plan.
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: South Carolina Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of South Carolina, Arnold School of Public Health

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000 FY2012

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000 FY2012

Grant Number: UB6HP20187

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities: Funds supported three faculty members and over 71 continuing education sessions which trained approximately 4,160 participants. Five graduate students participated in and were awarded stipends. 19 new partnerships were developed, and existing ones were strengthened. 11 main collaborative projects provided continuing education training, instructional design, workforce development expertise, and technical assistance in evaluation, facilitation, policy change, web-based survey services, communication/dissemination, and community health assessment.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Semi-Annual PPHF Report-TN LIFEPATH

Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Tennessee Public Health Training Center-LIFEPATH

Recipient: East Tennessee State University

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP20186

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
10 faculty were supported. 19 CE sessions trained 1078 participants. 13 students received stipends. Partnerships were developed with 3 Academic Health Departments, 1 Geriatric Education Center, the Tennessee Department of Health Human Resources, the Tennessee Institute of Public Health, and the National Association of County and City Health Officials.

Sub-Award Recipient (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Tennessee Knoxville
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012-8/31/2013
Number: 220596-03-3
PPHF Funding Amount: $40,000
Purpose: To strengthen and grow the Academic Health Department through provision of Public Health Grand Rounds, Staff Development Enrichment Series, training activities toward PHAB accreditation, Public Health Summer Academy, training workshops for regional staff, and participation in the Keeneland Conference. This subaward agreement covers the entire eastern portion of Tennessee.

Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of Memphis
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012-8/31/2013
Number: 220596-02-3
PPHF Funding Amount: $25,000
Purpose: To provide training for public health professionals in west Tennessee through activities such as cultural competency, SAS, health informatics, health communication, leadership development, environmental health assessment, and public health preparedness/disaster response. This subawardee also will provide a Public Health Summer Training Institute for regional public health staff and professional development opportunities for current graduate students in public health.

Sub-Award Recipient 3: Meharry Medical College
Sub-Award Date: 09/01/2012-8/31/2013
Number: 220596-01-3
PPHF Funding Amount: $25,000

Purpose: To provide training for public health and community health professionals in middle Tennessee in GIS technology, Arcinfo Software, and public health mapping. The subawardee will also provide a training series entitled Public Health Perspectives: A Minority Viewpoint, which highlights the work and contributions of minority public health leaders and allows public health workers, along with public health students, the opportunity to have mentoring sessions with these leaders.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Public Health Training Center Texas Public Health Training Center

Recipient: The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $649,772

PPHF Funding Amount: FY 2012 $649,772.

Grant Number: UB6HP20188

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Two 160 hour CHW Certification classes have been completed and numerous continuing education offerings have been provided for CHW and CHW Instructors. CHW trainings are available in both English and Spanish. A Mental Health 101 module was developed for the CHW target audience. Public Health Grand Rounds were held by all three training partners. 6 faculty members receive salary support from the current year’s authorized funding. Additionally, seven (7) collaborating or visiting faculty have been supported during the current funding period. TPHTC provided 49 training events for 3,315 participants. 10 stipends were awarded in July-August 2012. Partnerships include key agencies, such as the Fort Worth Project Access and Catholic Charities of Fort Worth, which provide internship opportunities for CHWs. Through a strong collaborative partnership with TECS-PERLC, the TPHTC assists with emergency preparedness efforts and develops competency-based training activities. A 2-day workshop on Public Health Accreditation for local health officials in September 2012

Sub-Award Recipients (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):
  Sub-Award Recipient 1: Texas A&M University HSC Research Foundation
  Sub-Award Date: September 2012
  Number: 0007939A
  PPHF Funding Amount: $171, 000
  Purpose: Provide training to state, regional and rural health authorities and school nurses.

  Sub-Award Recipient 2: University of North Texas HSC
Sub-Award Date: September 2012
Number: 0007939B
PPHF Funding Amount: $171,000
Purpose: Provide training to state, regional and local public health practitioners and Community health workers.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Commonwealth Public Health Training Center (CPHTC)

Recipient: Eastern Virginia Medical School

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $498,106

PPHF Funding Amount: FY2012 $498,106

Grant Number: UB6HP20184

CFDA Number: 93.516

Summary of Activities:
37 trainees were enrolled in the Public Health Leadership Certificate program, with 25 trainees completing 41 credits in the Fall semester of 2012 alone. Stipends supported 36 of these trainees. Non-CE trainings were offered to 440 individuals. Commonwealth PHTC collaborated in planning with the Virginia Department of Health to field a survey to 4788 employees to update current training needs assessments. Additional trainings planned during this period focused on recruiting disadvantaged students into PH, career conferences, and a conference on aging.

Sub-Award Recipients (includes sub-grants and sub-contract action):

Sub-Award Recipient 1: University of Virginia
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: S102291-1
PPHF Funding Amount: $77,500
Purpose: The sub-awardee will lead an initiative to develop curricula and administer training to groups in the central region of the state in the pipeline for potential careers in public health and in the public health workforce

Sub-Award Recipient 2: George Mason University
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: S102293-2
PPHF Funding Amount: $84,645
Purpose: The sub-awardee will lead an initiative to develop curricula and administer training to groups in the northeast region of the state in the pipeline for potential careers in public health and in the public health workforce

Sub-Award Recipient 3: Virginia Tech University
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: S102291-3
PPHF Funding Amount: $77,500
Purpose: The sub-awardee will lead an initiative to develop curricula and administer training to groups in the southwest region of the state in the pipeline for potential careers in public health and in the public health workforce

Sub-Award Recipient 4: Virginia Public Health Association
Sub-Award Date: 9/1/2012
Number: S102292-4
PPHF Funding Amount: $79,500
Purpose: The sub-awardee will lead the conferencing initiative and is responsible for sponsoring and organizing statewide conferences on public health issues related to career opportunities and public health educational topics specific to the Commonwealth.
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Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Northwest Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Washington

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: FY 2012 $650,000

PPHF Funding Amount: $650,000

Grant Number: UB6HP20181

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
17 in-person sessions were held with 10 faculty and 6498 participants. Stipends for 2 student placements were awarded. Four partnerships supported MCH training with local health departments.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.
Agency: Health Resources and Administration/Bureau of Health Professions/Division of Public Health and Interdisciplinary Education

PPHF Program: Public Health Training Centers

Title: Wisconsin Public Health Training Center

Recipient: University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health- Department of Population Health Sciences

Reporting Period: 07/01/2012 to 12/31/2012

PPHF Fiscal Year Allocation: $648,182.00

PPHF Funding Amount: $648,182.00

Grant Number: UB6HP20185

Mechanism/Procurement Type: Grant

CFDA Number (if applicable): 93.516

Summary of Activities:
Two faculty members received support during this time period, and 10 students received stipends. Two Population Health Service Fellows were in field placements, both receiving stipends. Partnerships with local agencies supported four training sessions that reached 49 Local Health Officers, Tribal Health Workers and AmeriCorps participants. 12 different governmental and community partners assisted with these activities.

No Sub-Award Recipients were provided support during the reporting period.